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.Attempt to lltirRlarir.o it Store.Two Acci¬
dent*.Child Dead.

7 MAiuON, Va., Sept..30.[Special].
On last Wednesday night, Mr. dames
Hector, who is clerking for Bailor & Co.,
atChilhowie.about ten miles west of the
town, was awakened by a noise in the
store room. Mr. Hector went out of the
rear door of tho residence in which ho
was sleeping and found that the hack
door of the store was opened. Having
loft his pistol in tho store Mr. U armed
himself with a heavy paling and took
his stand to the right of the store door.
In a fow minutes a burly negro appeared
nnd at tho same time Mr. II. dealt him
a heavy blow on the head,felling him to
tho ground. The negro arose and at¬
tempted to grapple with tho clerk but
the paling was used so vigorously by
Rector that the negro took to his heels
and no (due has been found as to who he
"was up to this writing.
Last Friday afternoon, while Dr. J.

P. Hill was riding down one of the back
streets of the town, his ho.-se fell.throw
iug him violently to the ground.the
Doctor sustained a severe bruise of the
left limb.
As second No. ">f>. freight, was stand¬

ing at the depot on last Saturday, Fire¬
man .lames Suavely, of Wythovillo,
went under his engine to repair a broken
bar in the fire-box. While attending to
this duty.a steam-pipe from the boiler
by some means broke and the fireman
was badly scalded about t he face, arms
and le gs. Dr. Spinkle, of this place,
dressed the wounds of the young man.
and he was doing as well as could bo
expected at last accounts.

Little Etta, a beautiful and interest¬
ing little child of Mr. Han Diamond, of
this place, died this morning of spinal
meningitis. W. E. H".

Ill UNA VISTA.

-Active Step* Taken to Supply the Town
With u Street Kutlwiiy.

Bui-:xa Vista, Sept. 30..[Special].Uuena Vista proposes to lack none of
the modern improvements and conven¬
iences found in other cities. 1; alreadyhas a complete system of water mains
and sewerage. its streets are well
graded, and lighted by electricity. The
next thing on the programme is a line
of street railway. To this end a com¬

pany has been organized, with A. C.
Gordon, of Staunton, president, ami the
work of constructing the road will go
forward without needless delay. Wo
may expect to have cartS running here
within the next, few months.
Among the Industries now V'.

negotiated for by the, I$ti< '*V« "S
Company are a glass fact/ clia

,.,
capital of $000,000, ami a f\ol'.V' wiuJ :l

mill which will work- IarK° ^'oolon
cover two acres of gro/ ,°° nands Imd

Propositions are rV .nu\ , , .,

"by President Bo/ ceivcd almost dally
sections of the p'frula.V and f">. various
<»f which is ttf-ountry. tho significance
well and f-.ivr^uat our town is becomingAmonflM^rably known.
,|av, i'' g the guests of the Colonnade to-
:|j/y^is Frederick I!. Bord, a prominentJfilovney of New York city, who has in¬
vested quite profitably here. Colt.

liYNGHIt UltOi

fjYNCiiuuuo, Va.. Sept. 30..[Special]
¦.A meeting of some of tho stockholders
of the West Lynchburg Land Company,
called by a committee, was hold in the
Y. M. C. A. hall tbis morning. Nothing'
was done oxcept to adjourn until Octo¬
ber 18th. arter the lot stile.
A defective Hue set lire to the tele¬

graph office at the Midland depot, curly
this morning. Damage slight.
One of the clorcd men tinployed on

the approacn to the Itivcr Mount bridge
fell down tho embankment, this morn¬
ing and was seriously injured.'
The mayor reports Cue amount of lines

collected in his court for September at,
8507. Ü0.

Dig preparations are going on for the
fair, which commences next wick.

Pace's warehouse will pass into the
hands of the Farmers' Alliance to-mor-

jow. .l.\tori:s.

JBOii JI.URNETT'S THIItl) KSCAPK.

IIa Jumps Through a Cur Window With
llttudeufls on.

Bi.UEFiKi.n, W. V;i.. Sept. 30..[Spe¬
cial]. Bob Biirnctt, tho desperado who
shot nt the mayor in Bluefleld and who
was arrested and put in jail tit Prince-
ton, escaped Friday night. He was

again captared at PocaUontas. As yho |
sherifl of Mercer county WP.S taking
him to jail yesterday he jumped through
the car-window with the handcuffs on
and escaped. ,1!.

fiiuiii Exports.
Exports of wheat and corn from till

"United States ports during the month
of August, 1800:

Wheat, Corn.
Ports. bus. bus

Baltimore. 1,062,013 480,047
Boston. 04,842 187,030
New Orleans. ltii).3S(i 200,357
NewportNews. 75,904
New York. 1,570,170 1,284,030
Philadelphia. 144,255 140,254
Kan Francisco.... 1,881,420 l.',f>l7
"Willamotto. 208 ....

All other ports.... 427,310 300,127
Total Aug.. 1800.... 5,330,270 2,807,341

*' " 1889.... 0,835,033 4,992,902
I'lttKhnrg's Warning.

From t'.e Pitt t ur»r D.sput h.
The report that steel has been made

at Chattanooga, by the basic process, at
821.75 per ton, was. by a typographical
error, given in the Philadelphia lit ford
as at 82.75 per ton. The larger sunt is
cheap enough to require verification,
but the statement is enough to cause
Pittsburg to set; whether it will not be
wise to reinforce its steel industry wit It
the, basic process for the conversion of
high-phosphorous pig iron.

You are in n lind Fix.
But we will euro you if you will pay

ns. Nervous and Debilitated, suffering
from Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak¬
ness, and all the effects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for and read
the "Hook of Live/' giving particulars
of a home cure. Sent (scaled) by ad¬
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical anil Sur¬
gical Institute, 151 North Spruce street,
Nashville, Tenn. They guarantee a

cure or no pay..Tho Sunday Morning.

AN AHDliNT l.O\ r.K.

Harriet Love's Const ant Persecution l»y n
Colored Admirer.

Harriot Love, a colored woman who
resides on Railroad avenue opposite the
oil tank, was overtaken by a TlMKS re¬
porter last night as she was detailing to
Policeman Jones an account of her
troubles. She said a nigger man whom
she did not know was constantly per¬
secuting her. She was a single woman,
she said, and never intended to marry,but this man had broken open her door,
and made himself entirely too familiar,
when she called for help.
When it came the man left her house,

but as soon as everything was quiet he
returned and continued bis persecutions.
She declared her intention of swearing
out a warrant for the arrest of her
enemy, whose name she did not know,
but whose face she was familiar with,
and she was advised to do so by all who
heard her story.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Figuren for July and the Flint Seven
months or 188« and I sou.

From Engineering News.
Net. railway earnings for the month

of July and tho first seven months of
1881) and 18S0:

July. Jan. 1 to July 3t.
(I3U roads.) (110 roads.)

1800. issn. ts'.i). 188.1.
earn. .W,M2,G77 Mg&ijNß 330,412,025 807,7t-0,987I) p e r.
c.v. . .87,303,B8fl Ub.'il.e.". ff»,S77,fi03212.2 ti.S'.»;
N b t
earn.17,772,001 ls.oil,:i:o 103,635,117 05,408.000
It is seen from this that there has

been a decrease in net earnings Tor the
first time in many months. This poorshowing is due largely to heavy de¬
creases by a few of the largo systems,the general condition of not earnings be¬
ing better than the figures indicate.
The principal cause for the decrease is
a large increase in operating expenses
amounting to over §3,000,000. ft is also
to bo remembered that tho result of
operations for the month are being com¬
pared with u very favorable month last
year.

Is Lyiichhtiri; III it.'
From the LynohburtfNows.
The Hoard of Trade and land com¬

panies <>f Lynchburg cannot too hastilylook into the matter of bringing the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Lynch;burg for a Southern count ction »';tW -vj^ynchburg and Durham ftftbfs'point.I he-latter road nmslfo:;-vi(!iM »
hands, ftwoulctr, , .. »

, ..i' . he lnhmtclv b tter lorLvnchburg ?* , ,, ,... ,(); j 81
* to have the llaltimoro and

v.. i'lire It than any other company
yet motioned, because it would give this
city direct line to Rultimorc in competi¬
tion with the Richmond ami Danville
system, and it would give the Raltlmoro
ami Ohio much needed Sou t hern connec¬
tions by way of the Lynchburg and Dur¬
ham. Tho Raltlmoro Sun appreciates
the situation, and has bad several
strong and comprehensive articles on
the subject of extending the Valleybranch of the Maltimore and Ohio to
LynchbUrg, Roanoke or Salem. It maybe depended that Roanoke and Salem
will both move vigorously in the mat¬
ter. Must it he confessed that Lynch-burg has not enterprise enough to grasp
an opportunity like this?

Slieimiidottli, Vlrifinln.
The extensive preparations of the

Shenandoah band ami Improvement
Company of Shenandoah. l'age county.
\'a.. have now reached tho point when
they are ready to place bits in that town
on the market, and theyhaveannouncedtheir first auction sale for the 8th of
October.
This the town t hat has been sell cted bythe same gentlemen who have made

Roanoke what it is, compared to whom
there is no ciiiial number who have had
so great buccl'S or are as prominent in
the present development ol Virginia.They are the same, too, who have
made the Nurf.dk and Western railroad
the power for good that it is. At Shen¬
andoah t here is tho mos: comprehensive
and extensive system of improvements
now actually under construction in the
Shenandoah Valley.

In addition t > the present large iron
furnace and railroad shops in operationthey are building an extensive rollingmill, another lurnttcs and will double
tho present railroad shops.
The plans of tho hotel; water works,

water power; electric light plant and
the making of the streets are the equalof a large city.
This tho most, thoroughly equipped,honestly conducted young enterprise on

an absolutely sound basis now offeringin the Valley.
Special rates will he arranged from

principal c'Ucs._ Ootl,3&5
Had Drainage causes much sickness,

and bad blood and improper action of
the liver and kidneys i; baddrainage to
tbo human system, which Rurdock
Wood Ritters remedy.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Ry virtue! of a deed of trust executed

to me as trustee by H. llasman and I.
Sacks, dated May I ".. 1800, and of
record in the clork's office of the II lis¬

ting Court,for the city of Roanoke, Va.,
deed book 30, page 181, to secure to C.
C. Hawley the payment of the sum of
£4175.00, payable! In monthly install¬
ments of 850.00 each, as evidenced
by thirteen negotiable notes of
$50.00, and one. being the last
one, of §25.00, and whereas de¬
fault having been made in payment of
two of the above mentioned notes, and
at the request of the beneficiary there¬
in, the undersigned, as trustee,
will sell to the highest bidder, at
public auction, in front of the promises,
on Friday, the 24th day of October, 1800,
at K» a. in., all of those live certain lots
or parcels of land lying and being in the
city of Roanoke, Va., bounded ami de¬
scribed as follows, lo-wit:

Reginning at the southeast corner of
London and first street--, thence in an

easterly direction with London street
250 feet to a point, thence in a south¬
wardly direction Kid feet to an alley,thence with said alley in a westerly di¬
rection 250 feet to first street, thence
with First, street in a northerly direc¬
tion 130 foot to tho place of beginning,
and known as lots Nos. 1. .'!. 4 and 5,
in .section 31, as shown by the map of
the Rogers, Fairfax & Houston addition
to the city of Roanoke. Va.
Ti RMS.The sum of $1,125.00 payablein two equal annual payments from the

1st day of February. lK'.K), with interest
on each panyincnt from said date until
paid,and the re sidue payment in cash.

J. \V. liOSYVELL,
sep.Yl Stawk-lm Trustee.

Tbo leading bouse in Southwest
Virginia for

OYSTERS
We are now serving the celebrated

LYNN HAVEN BAY OYSTERS,
In every style.Fried, Stowed, Broiled,

etc., and we make a specialty of

STEAMED OYSTERS.
In addition, we have the finest

Pool and Billiard Parlor
in the State.

Ladies' and Gents' Dining
Rooms np stairs.

open alU night.

Chas. J. Ormsby,
Proprietor.

/ i ÜAND OPENING SALE OF THE
vJ Wythoyillo Development Company.Sub- will begin Septombcr 3U, at 1

\vVTHrC\'ILLE, VA.
"TUB GK.M OP Till-: AI.r.KOIlANIKs"."TUK

NA ItA Too A OK TUB SOUTH."
The county seat of Wytho county,which was awarded the diploma with

$500 premium at the Virginia Exposi¬tion at Richmond, in 1SSS. in Minerals
and Woods. Population -1,000. Altitudo
2,300 feet.
Wythe County has two blast and lif-

teen charcoal iron turnhües, and sev¬
eral zinc and lead furnccs. Wythevillooifors free the best sites and greatest
inducements to manufacturing indus¬
tries of any city in the South. The
Wythevillo Development, Company's
reserve fund for ne\^...jjidi: struts alone
,^mi'«s-lo>!s!».'ÄV. Wyt'hevillets tfelT
centre of the richest mineral region in
the South. Wythevillo exempts all
manufacturing industries from munic¬
ipal taxation for ten years. Wythe¬
villo has beautiful and well-paved
streets 00, To and 07 foot in width. Two
elcctrio light plants and three water
systems. Wythevillo has the best pub¬
lic schools and tbo handsomest school
building in Virginia; has three female
college.-, and two mal" acadainies. Ow¬
ing to its mineral waters, free to visit¬
ors, which are highly curative for many
diseases, and its great altitude, it has;
grown into a great, and fashionable
health resort.
The Wythevillo Development Com¬

pany will place on the market. Septem¬
ber 'M. 500 residence and business
lots of its property in the new West
End Extension, lying between tho
Wytheville Cotton Mills and the ...lack-
son Park Hotel." on both of which work
has just begun. This property to be of¬
fered for sale for the first lime. Septem¬
ber 30, is the most beautiful property in
Wythevillo, and will be priced at very
reasonable figures in order to encour¬
age investments. Investments in
Wytheville real estate within the last
ninety days have bourne from Hit) to 500
per cent, to investors.
The Norfolk and Western railroad,

running from Norfolk- to the West and
Northwest, will have on sale at stations
on line and agencies in New England
Special excursion round-trip tickets to
Wytheville. good until October .".i.
For further particulars, apply to W.

I.. YOST, president, of the Wytheville
Development Company, Wytheville. Va
sep2l-27.

AND

Trunks,
Which are open for inspection.

E. GOETZ,
21 Salem Avenue. Roanoke, Virginia,

tf

J. R HOCKADAY.
THE PIONEER

REAL ESTATE AGENT
OP

Roanoke City, Va.
OFFICE: 105 First St.. s. w., First Na

tional Hank Building. myll-3m

,1. 1). McNAMEE. TOM. IIAYSMP.

McNAMEE & HAYSL1P,
HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTERS,
OHAIXERS AM) PAVBIt HANGERS.

Shops, Radford, Va. Riehlands, Va.,
Hucnu Vista, Va. Headquarters, Roa
nuke, Va. Look Hox !t, Roanoke, Va.

AT

Ten per cent, discount on all goods, Friday
and Saturday, September 19th and 20th,

the first two days of our

o HTMHBBBvk WBOKSMMBt carjs nansKS EZT7SI DSV BBBB yfsma^i f..

The clothier, tailor and hatter, No. 44 Salem avenue, RoanoSvG, Va.
E. M. Dawson, Manager. *

Collars and cuffs not included in this sale as they arc contract Jj)
goods, and we have not the power to reduce them.

1

LJ.14J

11!
6

iff1 ffT Of IMG luj
Has been in Roanoke since May 15, 1S90, and are still in the ring selling boots andshoes, hats and caps and clothing for all mankind.

LH ft
18

Of every description. We sell our goods for the cash and at

With the plain English figures marked on the goods, so all can see we do not hide thefaults of the majority of clothing houses. This is plain talk, and we want all to under¬stand we mean it. Call at our store and convince yourself.

NMTM
ill

142 First av muc s. w.

"W_ ZE^IEZDXG-O& CO.

r&i ustace Agents,
Wo wish to c;>!l your attention to the

fact that tho
i Correspondence solicited.

COST-FOR-CASH SÄLE
Is still going on at F. (». May's, and

WO ran save you big money if you will
oall and examine our line of

I DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, ETC.

Shoes at prices lower than the lowest,
in fact almost at your own figures. An
examination will pay you. aug-7tf

FUQUA & BOAZ
PRACTICA It

Tinners,
Plumbers,

Gas and
Steam Fitters

Heating by Steam. Hot Water or Hot.
Air Furnaces.

ItOOFIXG, GUTTBR1XO, BPOUTINO.

401 .1 EFFERSON ST.,
ROAXOKK,.VIRGINIA.

Estimates cheerfully given on this line
of work. jelHlm.

W.M. F. llAKKR. VV.M. II. MARKI.EY.

BAKER & MARKLEY,
Real Estate Agents,

Have removed to 100 Salem avenue,
s. w.. Roanoke, Virginia.

W. S. GO0CII,
Pre idem.

C. E. HOHE,
Vice President.

Ii. :.. CHILES,
Sec'y & Tr.,

uitt Dominion investment do.?
OFFICE IN CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING.

Makes and Negotiates First-Class Investments.
ap.ri-6m_

J. E. Mulcare & Co.
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,]
And dealers in all kinds of cooking and heating stoves.

Plumbing and gas and steamfitting done. Tin roofing a

specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. No. 115 First avenue,
Roanoke, Va. ap5-tf

IF
INVEST IX

ROANOKE REAL ESTATE.
For example: Three lots bought for $17,000 five

months ago sold for $35,000 last week.
Similar instances numerous.

City property, farms and mineral lands
sold. Correspondence solicited.

ap3-tf Agents for all kinds of property, improved and unimproved, city and suburban
?


